Port Erin, Bradda Glen,
Bradda Head and Fleshwick Bay

10

Incorporating a section of the Raad ny Foillan, the stunning views from
Milners Tower along the coastline are worth the climb.
RAILWAY WALKS

2 MODERATE

Distance:

4.66 miles

Start & Finish:

Port Erin Station (Outdoor Leisure Map Ref: 198 690)

By Steam Railway: Take the steam train starting from Douglas alight at Port Erin Station.
By Bus:

Services 1, 1A, 2, 10, 10A, 11, 11A, 12, 12A connect Douglas with Port Erin.
Service 28 connects Port Erin with Bradda West & The Sound.

Facilities (subject to opening hours)
Port Erin:		

Public toilets, public houses, restaurants, cafés, general stores

Route
1. Leave Port Erin Station and turn left heading straight down
towards the sea.

5. The path then zig-zags very steeply down to the isolated and
tiny Fleshwick Bay which is a few yards away on your left.

2. Turn right, following the Raad ny Foillan (coastal footpath)
signs along the promenade and up towards Bradda Glen.

3. Superb views unfold as the footpath then climbs steeply
up to Bradda Head and Milner’s Tower.

6. You now leave the Raad ny Foillan and turn right along the
quiet lane for a few yards.

7. Take the track on your right alongside a house.
8. After approximately half-a-mile the track joins the quiet

4. From the tower continue to follow the coastal footpath
alongside the old mine workings as it gains height towards
Bradda Hill.

A32. Turn right and continue along this road back to Port
Erin Station. There is also a frequent bus service to return
to Douglas.

Points of Interest
Bradda: Milner’s Tower. William Milner was a Liverpool safe-maker who was
active in the erection of a breakwater during the 19th century. As thanks, the
tower was built during his lifetime. It is in the shape of one of his earlier keys.
Port Erin Railway Museum: A unique museum that will take you back in
time to a period when train travel on the Isle of Man was a regular occurrence
and not just a day out.
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